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Here we go round to the downtown movin' on to  
uptown breakin' nouns triple H-bound sound.  
Screamin' to make a difference to be a light in this world.  
showin' hope to all the little tiny boyz and the girlz.   
Giving love, giving hugs to the thugs in their lugz 
Fists be poppin' on their docks while they be throwin' down their drugs. 
check out this pop! This Glory won't stop!   
The only thing I inhale is Holy Hip Hop!  
I give props to the Pops not the cops or the jocks.   
Father Mockers better drop so listen now to how we rock.   
This world's outa control & people have no goals  
cept to make that paper paper, we have no morals in our souls.   
In Hell people scream, "It's getting hot in here”,  
but you won't see any girls dancing in their underwear.   
Or murdered babies, the meek, poor in spirit, righteous couples.  
Inherit the kingdom of God, cuz with God there's no prenuptials 
Focus on what I'm sayin', here's my divine revelation.  I'm a 
sinner but I'm saved, ready to live in His Nation! 
 
(Hook) 
NAY HO YEE CHERNG SUW GOH WHAT JEH WAN HA blues,  
(You can sing a song or play the blues, but look what my God can do.) 
but look what my God can do. 
GNOH MUY YUT GE SUN WOOT DOE HAI WAI JOH WING YEEW KUY 
(Living my life each & everyday, giving glory to you.) 
giving glory to you. 
GNOH MM PAH HUY GONG TOONG MAI JOONG JON KUY.  
(Ain't ashamed to say & praise his name.  I just wanna honor you.) 
I just wanna honor you.  
LAY HO LEK WAN YEE GOH SUY GUY GE game  
(You try to be the hype as you play this game. What can this world do for you?) 
but what can this world do for you? 
 
Who am I? Only Won.  Saved by the son. 
May just be one, but I've only just begun. 
Haven't lost but I've won.  The devil's got none. 
Over me or anyone that be saved by the Son. 
FOO MO GEW GHOH BO-WING so that I can HEEN WING 
Protecting the glory so the glory I be giving. To make you 
ponder, use your mind to try to construed this. 
watch my back cuz I don't wanna be a friend like Judas. 
So don't be like the finger that be pointing at the moon see 
or you will be distracted and miss all that heavenly glory  
from my head down to my feet, from every joint & ball & socket  
Glory be to "G" cuz this is how we rock it. 
Houston Rockets.  I kicked it with Yao Ming in 97 Thanks to my 
best friend, D. I pray I see you up in heaven. 
Hope you can see why I live and do the things I do. 
Be true to me and you and the folks that we all knew. 
Destined to protect the King of hearts while the devil be the Joker. 
Huh...My life was meant to be more than mediocre. 
 
(Hook)  
 
GNOH GUM JEH SUN for all my trials & my tribulations, so I can 
relate to the hurts from people of all nations.  
Took the bad & made it good, never thought that He could.                  
Never thought that He should and never thought that He would. 
I can see clearly now, the PAIN  
is gone………. Where did we go 
all wrong?  Why do we sing sad songs?  Go through 
times of despair and cry all night long? 
I met a guy the other night, his name was Alonzo 
sitting on a bench had no job and had no home 
Asked me for some change so he can go to Micky D's 
So I took him w/ me, and he couldn't believe. 
Someone so free could have faith in the three.  And want to 
share his belief with someone so lowly? 
Naw man, you ain't low, you be the one that bless-ed me. 
with your humble self and your faith in JC. 
All I can say is that I hope that I gave God glory. 
Check your life, keep it real, case & point, End of story. 


